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Prithee, smite the poet In tha eye

when he would sing to you praises

of the month of May. It la a month

presided over by lha spirit a of mla-

chief a&d madness. IMiles and fllb-

haunt tha budding

wooda. Puck and hla train of mtd-

geta are buay in town and country.

In May nature holda up at ua a
chiding finger, bidding ua retnemlier

that w« arc not goda, but overcoo-
eeltnl member* of her own great

family. Bhe remind* ua that we are

brothers to tha c howder-doomed

dam and tha donkey; lineal scion*

of tha pa nay and thf chtmpantee,

and hat couaina gi i man to the cooing
doves, tha quacking ducks and tha
bouMmaua and policemen in the
parka.

In May Cupid ahoota blindfolded- -

\u25a0tfUtandlrea marry atenographara; j
wise Pwife?era woo whlteaproned
gum-chewrrs hetilad quiiklunch
counter*: schoolma'ams make big bad
Soya remain after is hool, lads with
ladders ateal lightly over laarna

where Juliet wait* in her trelliaaed
window with her telescope parked;

young couplea out for a walk come
home married, old chap* put on
white spata and promenade near the

Normal arhool. even married men.
grown unwontedly tender and sent!
mental, whack their spouae* on tbe

kback and growl; "How goes It. old

Jfctrir'
W Thia May. who Is no godeaa. but

Circe. masquerading at the dance
given In honor of the fair debutante.
Summer, puts the kibosh on ua all.

Ok! Mr. Cotllaon groaned a little,

and then sat up straight In hia in

valid * chair. He had tha gout very
"

bad In one foot, a house near Ora-

mercy park, half a million dollars

and a daughter. And ha had a house-
keeper. Mr*, widdup. The fact and

the name deserve a sentence sach.
They have It.

When May poked Mr Coulson he

became elder brother to the turtle

dove In the window near which he

sat were Imxes of Jonquils, of hya-

cinth*. geranium* and p*n*le*. Tbe

hreese brought their odor Into the

room. Immediately there waa a well

contested round between the breath

Vt the flower* and the able and
active effluvium from gout liniment.

The liniment won easily; but not be.

fore the flowers got an uppercut to

ok! Mr. Coulson's nose The deadly

work of the Implacable, fal*e en-

chantrens May waa done.
« Across the park to the olfactories
of Mr. Coulson came other unmlstak

able characteristic. copyrighted

smell* of spring that belong to the.
hlg-clty-above-the-suhway, alone. The
gntell* of hot asphalt, underground

cavern*, gasoline, patchouli, orange

yatl, sewer gas, Albany grabs. Egyp-

Ran cigarettes, mortar and the un-

tried Ink on newspapers. The In-
\u25a0kilowlng air wa* sweet and mild
?parrows wrangled happily every-

where outdoor* Never truat May.

Mr Coulson twl»ted the end* of
Mn white muirtache, cursed hi* foot

and pounded a l-ell on the table by

hi* side.
In came Mr*. Widdup. She wa*

comely to the eye, fair, fluatered, 40

and foxy.
"Hlggln*Is out. sir." she **ld, with

a smile suggestive of vibratory mas-
pn"He went to po*t a letter. Can

J do anything for you. sir?"

"If* time for my aconite." *ald

okl Mr. Coulaon. "!>rop It for me

The Wittle's there Three drop*. In

WB, er f) that l«, confound Hlg-

gln*! There'* nobody In this house

«are* If I die here In this chair for

want of attention."
Mrs. Widdup sighed deeply.

' "Don't be saying that, sir." *he

said. "There's them that would eare
more than anyone know*. Thirteen

drop*, you said. *lr""

?Three." *oid old man Coulnon.

He took bl* dose arid then Mr*.
Widdup'* hand. Hhe blushed. Oh,

yes. It can be done. Just hold your

breath and compre** the diaphragm.

"Mr*. Widdup." said Mr Coul*on,

"the springtime'* full upon u*
"

"Ain't that right'" said Mr*. Wld

dup. "The air"* real warm. And
?

there's lio» k l>ecr sign* on every

corner. And tbe park'* all yal)er

and pink and blue with flowers; and

(Turn to Page 3. Column !)
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TWO CENTS IN SEATTLE

LAMPING AND COMAN TO DEBATE MONDAY!
tortenson
BOAT OVER
UP BY sea

Douglas Offers
Charaeter-and
Heart and Soul

GOVERNOR
ASPIRANTS

WILLMEET

Close-up of Gov. Cox
*** *** * * *

Gives Views Frankly

Aged Bremerton Mariner Is
Lost in Open Boat Off

California Coast
The saa I* believed today to have

given up the mystery which for
weeks ha* veiled the fate of aged
Ht-lgar Tortanaon. who laat J una
sailed away from llrrn»rt«n In a
liny open sailboat, bound for Han
Francisco.

A boat answering tha deal i Iptlon

of Turtenaon * haa *uhrd ashora at
Centervllle beach. 30 miles south of
Eureka. Calif. acctirding to ? die-
patch to The Star today.
KATK. HAP BKKN CHIKF
TOPIC OP MARINK MKN

* The fata of th* hardy old mariner.
whi> had Mll-d tha Baven Km* for
years In tha I*. 8. navy, haa bean Iha
chief topic at marina man up and
down tha coaat all summer

Tortanaon retired several years

mgo. and with hla wife established a
little home at Itremerton. where ha
could be close t« the bustle and ac-
tivity of tha navy Ufa which ha
loved. Ha wraa ? chief patty officer
when his wifa and approaching old
age finally decided him to «ull tha
service.

But you can't eura an old aw dog

Ilka Tortanaon. of tha yearning fnr
the big. open ocsan Tortanaon wtl
not contented to ragMla placidly
ashora.

Im> spring tha hankering to feel
the lift of the big rollers under a kael
overcame tbe frantic pI«M of hla

wtfa. and calmly he announced that
he was going on a cruise to (tan

Kranctsm.
And calmly ha set to work out-

fitting a 20 font open sailboat. An-
nouncement of hla plan to sail be-
tween tha two porta attracted wide
attention Vainly hia wifa tried to
dissuade him Vainly she pointed
out tha perils of the spring storms
and the angry sea* off Cape Flat
tery.

UmAVKIUTRY TO
STOP CONTIM ANCB OF TRIP

On June ? the "Ancient Mariner"
and hla little craft aalled away from
Bremerton

The next heard of him was when !
the life-aaving station at Graya Har-
bor rescued him from a heavy aea
and tried vainly to persuade him to
abandon the trip. That waa the laat
ever heard of him.

Weak after week hla wtfa haa |
waited in the littles home at Hrenter
ton for some word of him. At her
request revenue cutter* made a j
search for some trace of Tortenson
but without result.

He had gone on hia laat cruise?a
true man of tbe aea to the end.

CHARACTER! Malcolm Douglas has char-
actor?and King county needs him for

that reason. The prosecuting attorney's office
needs him. It needs CHARACTER!

The prosecuting attorney's office is an im-
portant one. it must not be a place for starting
ricious persecutions, nor must it be a place
where the guilty may escape. It needs some-
body who can finish what should be started. It
needs somebody who has rision, who is no
slave to obsolete fanaticisms. That sort of man
is Malcolm Douglas.

Tuesday night he addressed comrades in the
American Legion at Montesano, Wash. He
had been invited there by them. They couldn't
vote for him, because they lived in another
county. 'But they have learned to know his in-
trinsic worth, and they wanted to hear him on
the occasion of a flag presentation.

And Douglas thus defined his idea of good
a ? ?

Americanism ?

"Americanism does not mean a slavish wor-
ship of the god of tilings as they are. It does
not mean a hide Abound devotion to any parties
lar economic or political "rnjjrif Nor has it
anything to do with the geographical place
where a man is born." And he told of four men
in his battery overseas?a Polish born, a Greek
born, an Italian born and a German born.

"But I've seen these four lads under fire,"
Douglas said, "and no four better Americans
ever wore the uniform of Uncle Sam."

And then Douglas gave his definition of
Americanism:

"Americanism, then, is simply a matter of the
HEART and the SOUL that are in man."

It is a matter of the Heart and the Soul! It is
these that Malcolm Douglas would put into the
prosecuting attorney's office?character, heart,
soul!

Young enough to be vigorous and moved by
high ideals, experienced enough to command
the indorsements of the best representatives of
the Seattle bar, fearless and progressive, Mal-
colm Douglas can make a prosecuting attorney
of whom the couny could be PROUD!

Didn't Like
Being Second-
Hand Husband

Won't Probe Death
of Olive Thomas

Air Mail Plane
It Due in Frisco

PA RIB. Bept It.?The French au-
thorities this afternoon practically
decided to abandon the Inventlga

tlon In the death of Olive Thomas.
American movie atar.

According to authoritative Infor
matlon. the police were Inclined to
accept the explanation that her
death from mercurial poisoning yes-
terday waa due to an accident. a*
they learned It waa a French phys-
ician who prescribed the medicine
of which ahe waa alleged to have
taken an overdoee.

ftAN FRANCISCO. Sept. 11.?
Plane No. Ul, P J Murray, pilot,
the first New York to Han Francis-
co mall plane to cross the conti-
nent, wa* due to reach Han Fran-
cisco during th* morning from
Lovelocks. Nev.

John O. Aspenberg Hat unlay filed
suit for divorce.

"I was married before," read
John'* complaint, "and she always
referred to me a* a secondhand
husband.

Altho It was originally planned
for the plane to arrive here late
yesterday, delay at Halt Lake made
this schedule Impracticable. The
plane was forced to stop for the
night at lovelocks.

Kempster Boosts
City of Adoption

A. I? Kempster, formerly manager
of the I'uget Hound Traction, Light

A Power Co., and now general man-
ager for the receiver operating the
New Orleans Hallway A Light Co., is
In Reattle, en route for New Orleans
with his wife and (laughter. S|>enk
Ing of the Houthern city, he declared
that It Is the coming metropolis of
that se.-tjon.

LEVICH IS FAST
TURNING OVER

DKH MOINKH. Ja . Hept 11
Warning to sleeper*: Imn't turn
over quickly while asleep. Harry
I<evlch did, and he'* nursing a dislo-

cated right *houlder. I/evlch ex-
plained It thus: "I thought some one
wh* fighting me, and 1 tore Into
him."

Brakeman Crushed
by Logging Cars

Auto Hits Staging; 2
Hang 20 Feet in Air

Two painter* saved themselves from
serious Injury Friday when they
grabbed an Iron rail 20 feet In the air
and hung by It until rescued after a
skidding auto had knocked from
under them the ataglng they were
working on at the King st depot.

William Weed. «250 Third ave. N. W.,
and Clo*e, 8010 26th ave.
N W.. are the painter*.

\VATKK *lll TOU NOTICK
Water will be shut off on W.

H|*ikann st. west of lowa ave.,
putting all the low service sys-

| tem In West Heattle and Youngs

j town out of water tonight, from
9 to II o'clock.

The low service system *up

' pile* mo*t Of the territory lying
below 2Z!i feet elevation around
the water front a* far south as
Lincoln bleach.

Boat Co. Suspends
Proposed Increase

olympia Hept. 11.? While at
tempting to couple two cars of logs
belonging to the Mud bay Lagging
Co.. George Fred Marshall. 49, a
brakeman. wa* caught between the
projecting ends of the tlmlar* anil
crushed to death. Heath was Instant.
The accident occurred In the black
hill* The body was brought here.

KINKEADS CAN'T
SEEM TO AGREE

Cecils Louise Klnkead married
Clarence W. Kiukcod in Murrh,
ll»18 '*?

Ceclle Louise Klnkead sued Oar-
ence W. Kitikemi for divorce Hat-
urday, Hepteniber 11, 1»20.

Metween times they fought.

Proposed larrniMi In th* puwii
ger and freight rate* of th* Puget
Hound Navigation company have
been nuipenrfed for #0 (lay*, ac
cording to lulvlcr* wlvnl by Cor-
poration Ooun*el Walter K. Meier
from the public *crvlco commlMion
Hat unlay.

October Venue Is
Drawn Saturday

One hundred and twenty names
appear on the October Jury venire
drawn Saturday In Hupcrlor Judge
ltooald's department.

Forensic Battle to Take Place
at Levy's Orpheum

at Noon

It All Started Over
a Blackberry Bush!

(iforiK R lumping and Eil T. Co
man. KUbarrmiorial randldatm. wilt
maat in drbata Monday noon at
l<avy'« fjrphaum

Thla la tha flrat tlma two laadlnc
candidal" for tha hl«h*at poalllnn In
(ha atata hava oonaantad to appaar
at tha aama tt«n» and placa for tha
purpoaa of trtatlnf Hth othar'a
ra«"ord

lamping la a Haattlalta and Coman
la from Mpokana. Hoth wnwl in
tha I*I \u2666 atata aanata Whtlr lamp-
ln( la pronoum-adly a prograaalva.
rtanatiir Toman I* mora < onaarvatlva
lluth lay claim to Indapandatica of

' uparlal mtaraata. both apaak (light-
ing I) of tha Aaaorlatad Iriduattlaa

lamping Introduced tha aoldlara'

| bonua Mil in Uia Itlt maltii.
I Manator Coman haa barn laadlng

i tha fight againit tha Oar Iyon road
bill.

! Tha IjimpineComan rtahata wu
virtually arraagad KYtday noon,
whan a fraaforall ma* tin* waa ha Id
at Cotnana Invitation of atata and
county randidataa at Lavji Orpka

am. Poor caitdldataa for |*WMr
apeka. ineladiag John Mirtngar. John
Uallatly. tlaorga lamping and Mama-

-1 tor Cowan. Ka< b apoka about II
tplnutaa

lamping darVkrad ha wantad tha
republican parly to work along tha
prograaaiva llnaa of Throdora Hooaa
t«U. that raartion waa tha Inspira-
tion of radicalism

Coman attacked tha raeord of Gov-
arnor Hart, declaring ha waa tha
tool of aparial Interrata In and out
of tha lagialatura.

(iailatly da. tarad that tha natural
raanurcaa of tha atata and thalr con-
aarvatlon form tha greatest laaua for
atata action.

Tha dabata la arhadulad to laat
Juat one hour, and la to begin at
I! I® fan. Dan landon will ba
chairman.

lamjilni will opan tha dahata
with a talk of 20 mlnutaa Coman
will raply. taking 10 mlnutaa. lamp-
mi will cloaa with a 10 minuta re I
pJy.

Shimmy Shakers
Puncture Pipes

It all Klurt<-.| over a blackberry
buah.

Jane Doe Keen. 4*nT Klrxt ave.
N. W? picked bcrrlmt belonging
to Mrs. Kdnu (illligitn, her neigh-

bor. the latter told Prosecutor
Brown Saturday.

When Mm. (Jllllgnn objected, "he
\u25a0ay* Jane I>oe Keen attacked her.

Prosecutor Hrown charged the
belligerent one with third-degree as-
sault. Justice Drinker will hear
the cane.

Report MacSwiney
"Very Much Worse*'

l>encers. »haklng the shimmy In
the City ? (nil. Third ave and Tm-
ler «*y. M> shook a stovepipe lead
ing from a healer In the Grill that
It bMnmt disjoints

Smoke lincan to pour thru It.
The Jap janitor turned In an alarm
Hmnk» swirled out of the three
entrance* of the itrlll.

It waa the first time In the his-
tory of the department that fire-
men had been called out to put out
a flr« In a stove.

Rexburg, Idaho, Gets
Population Boost

WABHINOTON. Bepf. 11.?The
census bureau today announced the
following 1 #2O population results:

Rexburg. Idaho. 3.&X; Increase
since l(|0. 1.67t. or MI per cent.

Newly 111,MM Inrmrr wnrlw mm
?nil wom'n are being ou-ed for in U.
8. hospital*

1/ONDOW, Kept. 11.?Lord Mayor
MacSwiney, on the aoth day of hi*
hunger strike, waa reported to be
sinking fnst,

Hlnn Keln headquarter* wan Issu-
ing bulletin* on hie condition every
few hour*.

The Intent mud he waa "very
much worve."

JAM7IS AT CCA
BT HEKBF.RT C ORKY

In a aeven hours' motor ride James
Mkid!?'ton Co*, ths democratic candi-

date for prealdeot. said nothing atrlk
Ingly new. That Is. he did not put

forward any new theory of govern-

ment. or turn a brilliant light upon
the dark shadows of our day. He

made no effort ta turn phrases or
coin epigram*. But? '

He aald what he had to say right
off ths hat. He did not talk against

lime with his mouth while his brnln
wss considering what might be the
politically wisest thing to say. Not
onoe did he use the time-honored
formula of candidates:

"I sm not to be quoted."
"This Is between us."
"I sm talking to you as a friend."

II III.KitAI-ONO
ROAD AH "JIMMIK"

The Impression he produced waa
that of an alert and active man who
had thought upon every topic of the
day and had reached a conclusion?-

tho not necessarily a final on#?upon

each. Above all. he seemed to be a
friendly man. All along the road he
was hailed as "Jlmmle."

"1 am glad that is the way they

feel toward me." he said once. "I

want to be known as 'Jlmmle.' The
fact Is that when I heard the news
from San Francisco I think I some-
what failed to realise that I had been
made the democratic nominee for
president. 1 do not believe I fully

realise It even yet. I certainly do not
feel that I have been changed by it.
and If that is the case I am glad. I
hope I shall continue to be the same
man In the same sack suit."

Yet he has no lack of dignity. Peo-

pin call him "Jlmml*"' and shake
hand*, but no on* showed any dispo-

sition to poke him In the tiba or
aaaum« undue familiarity. Ha la
genial but not jovial., and srave
without being aloof.
N or THK
FIGHTI.Mi TYPE

The American term "scrappy"
suits him down to the (round. He
toes not carry a chip on hi* shout-
der, but he is of the fighting type.

The muscles of his Jaw tighten after
tba atyle of Theodore Roosevelt
now and then. He la not t spell-

binder. but he la distinctly a good
speaker. He hammer* what he ha*

to aay in abort sentences. No one
can misunderstand him.

'1 do not propose to dodge a sin-
gle Issue or evade a single ques-

tion." he said once. "This Is no
time for pussy-footing. Tba Issues
are'too grave. Every man must
atand up and be counted."

Our task was in no sense a po-
litical Interview. There were ques-
tions I asked and he answered
which wilt not be used here because
they were of a purti*«n sort. He
discussed men and policies with
the freedom of a managing editor
shows in talking affairs over with
a reporter. The very fact that he
did not hesitate or choose his words
ot set up safeguard* compels me
to guard his candor. His attitude
upon purely political questions lias
been sufficiently set forth in his
published utterances. My effort
was to discover what be thought
along other lines.

OPINION ON
PIHI.IC MKN

"The tnnlercy ot public men Is
to Isolate themselve*," he said.
"They lose touch with public opin-
ion. A man In responsible office

(Turn to Pas* 2, Column t)Welcome,
Gov. Cos!

Seattle, as a whole, is nonpartisan in its affiliations,
and, as spch, it welcomes Governor Cox, democratic can-
didate for president, without any reservations in its role
as host. There are a few partisans in this city; a few re-
publicans and a few democrats who will vote party tickets
straight, no matter who is on the ticket. But the most
of us are not constituted that way. The man who will
get our city's vote for president will be the one who will
persuade us of a better program.

And so Seattle says to Governor Cox that it is mighty
glad to have him here, that he may be heard, and heard
without prejudice. The governor of a great state, the
representative of a formidable party, he is an outstanding
figure in the nation today. All due honor to him.

Seattle, it may be remembered, cast a plurality of thou-
sands for President Wilson in 1916, and in 1912 gave its
big vote to Theodore Roosevelt.

There is no party sinecure here, and so, it is no mock
hospitality Seattle is extending toward Governor Cox,

nor mere politeness. Seattle truly wants to see and hear
the governor; it is mighty glad of the opportunity to size
him up at close range.

Governor Cox is, indeed, welcome here.

CANDIDATE
ID SPEAK
ATARENA,
8 O'CLOCK

In Bellingham Address Ha
Denounces Mobism, Both

"Upper" and "Lower"

Governor "Jlmmle" Co* la todtf
the guest of Seattle.

Coming to town b«for« moat folks
were amir, the democratic candidate
for president cut hla flrat viait abort*
speeding altnoat Immediately nortlh
to Itelllngham. -

Hla aecond vWt, early In tha after-
noon, waa longer. Returning front
Bellingham and Everett, where hp
delivered forenoon addreaaaa, btMft
due here at liS p. m. to head a%
automobile parade thru the buataaat
section.

Boarding a special Inli i inlw
train at the Taroma depot. Yea lee
and Occidental, he waa to so to 1W
coma for an addreaa at the
at 3:30.

The governor and hla party wllf
return to Seattle at 7 p. a, for a
more formal Introduction and (Of
two addreaaea at the Arena, ooa M
aide to «.M0 people, and another
outside to thoae unable to gee taMf
the bic building.

Before going to the Arutt QM
emor Cox will be taken to tha New
Washington hotel for a aoalmMl
with committeemen and deaMoaOf
leader* of thia stale.

The doors to the Arena «fl M
opened at IJt. an hour and a haVtaa
fore the governor is achedaled t»d»
liver hla address. There will he INt
seals, nonr of them i seet ml If tha
crowd swells beyond thia number, a*
outdoor overflow meeting win ba
held aa soon aa the governor arrtvea.

The addreaa In tha Amt Id
acheduled for ( p. m.

Following the addreaa. Gov. Cod
and hla party will ba gueata oC tha
Seattle Press club.

From the Preaa club Gov. Cm wit}
return to the New WaahlngtoNfc
leaving there just In time to "maka"
his train at the King at atatioa.

The candidate's. apodal train wtfl
leave Seattle about midnight fog
Portland.
COMES TO TOWN BKPUM
MOST FOLKS ARK IT

Governor Cos paid a hurried <al
to Seattle this morning before mial
people were anUr. Coning frota
Spokane, the Cos special, conaMaa
of 10 coachea, arrived at tha King
at. station at T:10 a. pu. one hoal
and 20 mlnntea lata. The tralq
was switched from the Northers
Pacific to the Great Northern
tracks, snd proceeded immediately
to Bellingham.

The democratic candidate warn net
yet up when tha train left Beattla
for Bellingham.

The special train can lea, baaldea
the governor and attached, a corpa
of newspapermen, representing big
Eastern dallies, the preaa wire asao*

ciatlonn and ayndicatee.

GOVERNOR ANNOYED
BY BAD COLD

The trip has been a Mg suceeag
so far. according to thoae on the apo-
dal, and great crowds have turned
out to hear the governor.

He haa been annoyed with a bad
cold for the last few daya. but haa
not been forced to cancel any of hig
speaking engagements. He haa been
bothered mostly when delivering md>
dresses out of doors. Hla voice can
ries well in all Inclosed
aay members of the party.

Newspapermen with the party torn
pressed surprise at the manner in
which the people of Washington

(Turn to Page S, Column 3)

COX PROGRAM
7:10 a. m.?Cox special passes thru Seattle from East

en route to Bellingham.
1:55 p. m.?Cox special arrives from Everett at King

st station.
2p. m.?Automobile parade forms on King St. Route

of parade: East on Jackson to Fourth; north on Fourth
to Prefontaine place, and thru Prefontaine place to Third;
north on Third to Stewart, thence east to Fifth, around
Times square, turning to the right and west on Olive to
Second,'thence to Tacoma interurban depot, at Yesler and
Occidental, where Cox party leaves on special train for ad-
dress in stadium at Tacoma, at 8:30 p. m.

6:30 p. m.?Doors at Arena opened to public. Six
thousand seats unreserved.

7 p. m.?Co* party returns from Tacoma. Cox goes
to New Washington hotel for conference with democratic
leaders.

8 p. m.?Governor Cox arrives at Arena. If there
is a sufficient overflow crowd Governor Cox will address
outdoor overflow meeting before delivering main address.

Following address at Arena, Cox and party will be
guests at Press club.

Special leaves Seattle about midnight, for Portland.


